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AN ACT relating to the Local Option Municipal Economic Developnent Act, to
amend section lA-27O9, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993; Loredefine qualifying business; Lo define retaj.I trade, and Lo repealthe original section.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. That secLion 78-2709, Ravised Statutes Supp1emenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

lg-27o9. Qualifying business sha1l nean any corporaLion,partnership, Iimited liabiliLy company/ or 6o1e proprletorship which derlveslLs principal source of income from any of Lhe fo]lowing: The manufacLure ofarticles of commerce; Lhe conducL of research and developnenL; the processing,
storage, transport, or sale of goods or connodi.ties which are sold or Lraded
in intersLaLe conmercei the sale of services ln interstaLe commercei
headquarLers faciliLies relating to elj,gible activities as Lj.sLed in Lhj.s
sectioni tel-ecommunlcations activitiesi or tourisn-related activiuj.es. II

or ess, a
derives iLs principa
ouL in this section.

If a business which would othererise be a qualifying business enpLoys
people and carries on acLiviLies in more Lhan one clty in Nebraska or will doso aL any time during the firsL year foLlowing iLs application forparLicipaLlon in an economic development program, it shall be a gualifying
business only if, in each such ciLy/ it naintains enploynent for the firs! Lwoyears following Lhe date on which such business begins operations in the city
as a partj.cipanL ln iLs economic developnent progran aL a level not less than
ils average enploynent in such city over the twelve-nonth perlod preceding
participatj.on.

A qualifying business need not be locaLed wlthin the territorial
boundaries of the cily from which it is or will be receiving financial
assisLance.

Sec. 2. That original section L8-Z?09, Revised StaLutes Supplemont,
1993, is repealed.

In ciLies with a population of Lwo Lhousand five hundred
business shall be a qualifyj.ng business even though iL1 source of incone fron activiLies oLher lhan Lhose sel
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